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THINGS DONE AT cm.AVES ~1 1::::::. ~ 
Matt. 27: 7-61 2f ;tl\JL ~--e 
:6*. Grave: symbol to most of sorrow, {;;;t~[;:on, ~ 
~
~ ~ unknown, mysterious, fesrful and Death1U 
~ 
All Bible associations with the grave~ bitter and 
unpleasant o 
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I. ABRAHAM BURIED SARAH IN THE CA VE OF MACHPEIAHol-19. 
A. Sarah lived 127 yrs. Died at Hebrono Needed grave • 
B. Transaction with Sons of Heth a compliment to the 
human race. 
lo Abraham asked for a grave siteo 3-4. 
2. Stranger given his choiceo S~o 
3o Site selected, price offered, declined and 
finally accepted. 7-16. 400 shekelso 
4o Machpelah (winding rock) became the tomb of: 
Sarah, Abraham (17.5 yrso), Isaac (180), Rebekah, 
Leah and Jacob,(147 yrso) 
MONUMENT in human relations between men of differing 
races, creeds, nationalities and soc. strataoGooc 
/17 a.U, z2 ,·37, 
II. JESUS RESURRECTED IAZARUS FROM THE GRAVE AT BEI'HANYo 
A. Death of Lazarus a means to glorify Godo J. 11:1-50 
Bo This miracle came at crucial timeo 6-160 
c. Martha manifested a dynamic faith. 17-27. 
n. Martha's small faith grew to mountain-sizeo 39-4.50 
MONUMENT to:~· unlimited power o John 20: 30-310 
!'111-rfl :,y Cl/I'.:;,! ·r 
III . GOD RESURRECTED JESUS FROM THE GRAVE AT JERUSALEM. 
A. Christ's home had been at Nazareth in Galilee.Fa~£J 
Bo Disciples; all Galileans. Owned no land near P 0 < 
Golgothao No burial place. Potter's field. 
Co Joseph of Arimathaea gave his tombo Rich. Isa.S3:9o 
Irony: Those not afraid to be His disciples were 
afraidtO ask for His body. Forsook H~ 
Those afraid to be His disciples, not afraid to 
ask for His body. Conscience-stricken! J. 19:38-420 
MONUMENT to God's ability to do anything& /7 
r@ - &Jr,,, Y' A: t ~ f' & 
·~!l.'V : I Cor. 1.5 :59-580 connects joy and gl dness witp t .... 
:: the grave at Jerusalem. /.:p, I '/ A -r~ ~· 
~
· rt 'i ~ • ' 1:i1 
iO ... I~ is significiant to us today: Romans 6: 1~ 0 
Fol Z(/~-~.'?Tf7'1"! ff'V J) l"P r ~11C.£. 
Come be buried WITH Christ, for remissiono .. .. 
w . ,., 
Come back to joy & happiness of faithful life • 
Identifyo 
